
'tHE CANADIAN MILITARV AZT

UN1ýqPAIRALLT-ELÀED SUCCESS of*the

%JEFFJERYMA RT/N/S
Supplied by THOMAS NITOHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, East, TORONTO, - .Ontario

The Ist, 2fld, 3rd, 4th, 7th Grand Aggregates were Jefferys
by Mitchell,

Nine of the first twenty on the Bisley Team for 1895 shat
Jeffery's by Mitchell.

In the 500 yards Extras eight possibles were made with
Jefferys by Mitchell.

The Minister of Militia's prîze of $50.00 was won by T.
Burns with a Jeffery.

Staff-Sergt. Harp made the record aggregate score of 437
ppints with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

In the Hamilton Powder Co. Match at 500 yds, Lieut.
Crean made a&possible score with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

At 8oo yds Major Hayes and Lieut. Mitchell each miade 34
points with the same celebrated rifle.

The Toronto Rifle Association teani of five mten won the
Association Match and also the Lansdowne Aggregate Cups,
four of the team usiug Jefferies by Mitchell. C

4ADELýAIDE Street,E,

Staff-Sergt Harp won the Minister of Militia's cup,
value $i50,00, for the highest aggregate in the League at
Ottawa, being the record score for this match.

Multitudes af other scores could be given, but these are
sufficient ta satisfy any unprejudiced mind that the Jeffery
Rifles supplied by Mitchell are uNSURPASSuD.

NOTE TIis: -Every Rifle is shot and tested ful!v by T.
Mitchell personally and guaranteed ta give the most sitisfac-
tory resuits that can be got from any rifle.

PRiczs-Best quality,------------$40-00.
Plain quality, same barrel and sights, $35-00.

A fullIliue af Supplies on hand.
A discount ta clubs for quantities.
TnRMS-CASH WITH '£HZ OR.DER.
Mitchell's perfect Orthoptic will greatly assist yau in

xnaking scores, as with it you can always get a perfectly clear
sight ; the worse the light the better you see. Price, $2.00.
With lens, $3.00.

- - - - - - TORONTO.

WM. FEIRQUl-IfRSOH,
Laie Mas/er Tai/or Io hie 7'811, Hi4rlzlanie'rs,

CIVIL
and

MILITARY
OUTFITTERS

Write for Saiiples of our FALL
Suitiîigs.

135 St. Peter Street,

I nWa rmWeather

TANP4SHO0ES

atcJONAS'

CRIEAM

Insure comfortableand well-dressed feet.

No russet cream is as good.

Wartanted ta contain NO ACID.

If your dealer does

MONTREAL.

iN'G
CAMP

D onot forget to have a
good s'tppiyof-------

LYMAN'

Fluid Coffee
A IONME Lt XLRY
AVAILAELLE ANVVHERE,

Coffée of the finest flavor can
- -~--~- bc made tna moment anysshere

anyquantitv. As goodwvith condensed miik as freslis or as "Café Noir."

Full Directions wlth cach â3ottle.
iT IS the great Convenience and Lsxi ry of the day. Rich atnd Fuil!Fias ored

Whleaome, Stimstiating, Easy of UPse, Economici, thic Ucacral Favorite
No cheap sttbstitutè of Peas, Wheat or J3arley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Gov
ernmert Java. For sale by Grocers antd Driiggists inii lb., 34 lb. and y/, 11. bol
ties. Trial alzO 5 Cts. [Mention this paper.

DO YOU WANT TO SeE4

OUR SPORTING GOODS

1CATALOGUE? Sent frec to atîy address
ots applieiation to

JIALBERT DEMERS Mantreal.

Don't Rub your Boots

rARY

IIEnRI JONAS & CO..i
M ON TR AL -

and Accoutrements,
Till your arms ache,
But use.....

MILITARYDRESSING
It is put on with a sponge, gives a fine polish, and is

ABSOI<UTELV WATERPROOF.
not keep these, send 25 cents for sample to

HENRI JONAS & CO.,e Proprietors, on mmMONTREAL,

*W- When answering aTivertisements, please mention the MILITARV GAZETTE.
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